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Central Board Minutes 
November 10, 1942
The meeting was called to order and the minutes were read and 
approved.
Betty Lou Burns reported on a proposed card catalog of 
addresses of former students now in the service to be made 
available to all students, and asked that Central Board appoint 
a committee to handle the work. Hesser moved that the Board 
approve the appointment, as recommended by President MacLeod, 
of Betty Lou Burns, chairman, Jean Galer and Leonard Lambkin 
to the Military Correspondence Committee, a standing committee 
for 1942-43. 17ise seconded and the motion was carried.
Ralph Gildroy, chairman of outside entertainment committee, 
reported that the committee would need an/ additional ASlfsTT 
grant of ;3.75 per program to cover expenses of presenting 
Executive Clxfb speakers for student audiences,
The following motion was substituted for the motion passed 
at the special meeting of October 30j
Tha.tthe board authorize the expenditure by ASMSU of 
.’30. 7 b per program ($35 rental, $3.75 for the ticket 
staff) for allowing Executive Club to present its programs 
for 1942 (Nov. .1, 1942 to Oct. 31, 1943) in the Student 
Union Auditorium, with the provision that not more titan 
700 seats be reserved for Executive Club members and 
that regularly enrolled University students with activity 
tickets be admitted free of charge. The expenditure 
will be taken from the outside entertainment reserve 
fund.
mere being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Mary Bukvich 
Secretary
badgley, briggs, burns, gildroy, hesser, castle, sandell 
delaney, eastman, gulbrandson, wise, wed in, rochon, nadler, 
mac leod, bukvich
